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to Question 

Mr. Speaker: Yes; Dr. Lohia. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Now, 
request you .... 

Mr. Speaker: I thought he had 
finished. 

Shri BarI VilIhnu Kamath: No. Sir. 
1 request you to ensure that MinIS-
ters, the Prime Minigter and all ner 
colleagues, should not make state-
ments in the House unless they are 
sure of the facts, because it creates a 
bad impression not only in India but 
also abroad-look at the repercussions 
that it might have had on the other 
Commonwealth countries and the Bri-
tish Government also. I had said that 
day that we have got two heads: 
one, the constitutional head, the Pre-
sident, and the other, the symbolic 
head of the Commonwealth, the 
Queen. He is apparently not aware 
of India havinlr two heads. 

I would, therefore, appeal to the 
Ministers particularly not 0(0 betray 
their ignorance here in the House too 
otten. 

'ITo ~~~ ('Iii~): 
~ it ~'!I' *1'11 it ll:~ w;f~, .n- t;.fflT 
;ri!11fT ~ ~ fm it, ~ 'tIT"lifq;o ij;o 
1Wf~ 'l'''t, q~. '1ft ~ ~ if I ~t 
'lftwft ~!IfI'r;fl{ 1Wf~~~1 
f~ ~ '!IT'li fl{ mik~1 

'l;fl'T<:~f~ ~~'!I''Ift ~~if 
ffi' "f"'iJT ~ I 

~~: "'l ~fl.a-~f~~ 
't!T"li fl{ l{,o ij;o m'fc '1ft ~ ~ 
~I 

Sbri Swann Singh: Sir. as you 
know, and as the House also is aware, 
there is no written constitution fOr 
the British Government, but by con-
vention, .thc Queen is the head of the 
State. It is true that according to par-
liamentary system, a convention has 
fOr avery long time been built that 
the Prime Minister is the head of the 
Government. 

14,25 hn. 

PERSONAl,. EXPLANATION BY 
MEMBER (UNDER RULE 357) 

'lTo~~~~(~): 
'lTi!<f-onfo ij; tf%Hf ~T 'I'~'!I' it ll'f 
'lIT ~ ~ ~ ;rm"l' fl!<iT, ,'!I'f<'l'1!; 
(ll:~) ~ ~1' ~, ,"'\1: (~) 
m-mm ij; mlf.r it ~T <r.RI"!ii1!tT 
~ tT1ft -.1' [' '1ft ;;rr ~ .n- I !!<if it 
frn~~~1 

it I!ft f~ '!''rfr:ff ~ m'lfT<:T ~ 
.n- ~itm' '1ft ~ ~ '1ft 'If'TT '1ft 
~ o;rq;ft ~ •• ~ 'lim" 

it~~~,o;f1<: f~~~ ij; lfmfif 
i qf~ i\:T ~ o;rq;fi ~T f~r( I 

~mo;f1<:mmlfoii~ 

~ ~~, <rf"'" 1:f'2' ~ ~ I m 
~fd!i.I~~I<1, m", f<ro 'fifTtn 
o;f1<: lf~'" ~ it lf~ ~r ~t ~ 
'f"'i '" f2'<'lfor>:rt iT~, ii~ it ~T 
vr;;r o;f1<: ~ ~ it famtr 
If{'l'[T I no >q>ro<: it ~l{ ~!-l'T 
'if..'" '" o;rq;fi fonruft ~ l{T ~, ~f~ 
~ f1'l'!i ll:'I: '{fll' t <fiff~!!<if 'I:~I 
~~ ~ lflfl'UT f11O! "\~ t I 1'rP'HO<fi 
f:nTf"f fwu '1roT ~(lT ~ ~.,. "l'!;,T 
1lT'fT ;;rr ~ ,"'\1: 'f~ ~fG'f. '!f'I'l1'(lT 

~ 'I;j.,. l!Ta- g~ ~ '""" i(<m ~ 'W~ 
~ ;;rr'IT ~ I it it J:'!I' ~iI'!-l' it no 
.,.~ '1'1' lflIf '1ft foarrrT '1:1' ~"I' '12"i;l' 

'" wi\' '1ft ~:;rr;;rff;rim 'iT I ii~ o;rrqij; 
qrn rrg''if '!~ ~ I 

'lfTVrT>r ~fu"~T'!I' vm<f it'l-lf«l 

~ I lfmif ~~1f ~'l' ;it i!f;TO'l ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~, 1fif<lR!T ~ ~~ rofc f~ 



Persona! 

[STo "''l 'lorr,;, ;;(rfltttT] 
<f'I' ~fffQT'l it mm 'Jfi'm '<§T<R: "ro; 
'R: lrrl:l': f5 fq:;rl! '1ft 'Rf'[qT1f $l'R 
<'rT~~~I~mr~) 

~<f~~, fororoit !!Tmf 'if'ifY if '111f'i1'T 
~, mr it mr qwm ~"IT ~or <mfwit 
'!ft ",,"'t'fo' 'R: ~ ~ I ll:9f It'li ,,) ~ 
mmzr ~<f,,~ ~ qm ~"IT 
~ij'.rw ~ iI'T~, f~ '1M ~r I 

ij'qn:r it'f1'l' l{.~ 'lit ~ ~ 
~ ~ I 'I1mi ~ imT lI''lirfm-
1857 ~ ")"'fm~~$I'R 
~mml! ~ I 'I1mi it !!TmfT>r ~<fil.rn. 
'Ii1'U 'Ii) 1f~ ~ ~ orr l{.~ qn;ff '!ft, 
~ ~!H lIT ~a<: 'lit <'I"!iij'1'1'I' if If<f~ 
~I 

q;r "'~ it~ ~iJl;rn'li1'U 'Ii) ~ 
f'li orr m'li '<!IT? ~ "f1'I' I 

The MInister of Education (Shri 
M. C. CbagIa): I would not have in-
tervened in this matter but for the 
last paragraph in Dr. Lohia's state-
ment, and which has nothing to do 
with the subject-matter cif the half-
hour discussion. It was a book pub-
lished by the International Commis-
sion, set up by the UNESCO. Dr. 
Lohia has cast a serious reflection 
upon the author of 18!)7 India, who 
was a very distinguished man. He is 
no longer with us. I cannot allow this 
to pass unchallenged. I have got the 
book, 1857 India. Dr. Lohia has laid 
that it is untrue and uncJassical. 
Dr. Sen is the author of this book; he 
was the he.d of our archives. He 
became the Vice-Chancellor of the 
Delhi University; he was given an 
honorary doctorate by Oxford in 
token of his services to history. Dr. 
Lohia is saying that the book is dis-
torted, untrue and uncJassiC'8l. 

Shri Ranga (Chittoor): He had 
made many mistakes. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: A historian must 
have both intellectUiaI freedom and 

intellectual integrity. I do not be-
lieve, and I am sure that the majority 
of the hon. Members of this House do 
not believe, that a historian should 
write history according to a particulQr 
way, that we must regiment our his-
torians and ask the historians to 
write history in a particular W'lIy. 

8hri Nath Pal (Rajapur): What is 
wrong in expressing a differing view? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: What I object 
to is the words .... 

Shrl Nath Pal: Historians should 
not be regimented, but are the readers 
to be regimented? I have read that 
book; with great respect to Dr. Sen 
I must say that I have found that it 
is wrong; Dr. Sen has not caught the 
spirit of the War of Independence of 
1857. (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: No discussion. I have 
asked the han. Member to make his 
personal explanation and the Minister 
is replying. 

8hri M. C. Chagla: This book was 
published by the Government of India. 
It is true. 

8hrl Ranga: He wrote under the 
orders of Government. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: I will read one 
paragraph from the Foreword written 
by Maulana Azad, then Minister of 
Education. 

Shri Ranga: At that time we took 
exception to that book. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: I would request 
Shri Ranga to allow me to proceed. 

Shri Ranga: He has become the 
Education Minister now. But long 
before this, Sir, when you were the 
Deputy Speaker, this book was discus-
sed and so many comments were made 

by different speakers in this House. 
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Mr. Speaker: On the Half-an-hour 
discussion that took place, Dr. Lohia 
wanted some persoml explanation. 
Now The Minister wants to say a few 
words on that. 

1"10 Wf "I'f~ ~ : lJ:.r 'I>'t 
'3'~ f~'1 ~~ fG'<T ;;mIT eft mor !f~ 

~~ <'Ri\ ~ <it<; ~1 .mr I '3'~ f~ 
~ ;r. f.<'I'Mi lJ:.r 'I>'t ~ If~ f~ 
If!fT lIfT I 

Shri M. C. Charla: This is what he 
has said: ' ';" 

"The present book is the rewlt 
of the work that Dr. Sen has 
underl!aken at the commission of 
the Government of India." 

Shri Ranga: That was the gravamen 
of our charge. 

Shri M. C. Cha&'la: Then he says: 

"The only directive 1 issued waS 
t"'at he should write a hook from 
the standpoint of a true historian." 

I emphasise that. 

1"10 Wf 'f'I~ I'ftf~: ;;ro 
WilT 'f;ll' ~ ~ ~'l<: t~ il:m 'Wl'm 
~if ~f<;rT I 

Shri M. C. Chagla: Then he says: 

"Beyond this general instruction 
there was no attempt to interfere 
with his work or influence his 
conclusions. The responsibility 
for the selection and interpreta-
tion of events is, therefore, ex .. 
elusively his. The Government of 
India are not in any way com-
mitted by any expression of his 
opinion." 

I have got. a book here which Dr. 
Lohia may read in his leisure time. 
It is called 1857 India. Here I have 
got a collection of opinions Of differ-
ent historians who have taken differ-

of M'mb.~ 
ent views about 1857. There i. 
Savarkar who has taken .... 

Shri Nath Pai: Why don't you re-
publish Savarkal's book. It was re-
published by Bhagat Singh and Netaji 
Subhas Chandra Bose. 

Shri M. C. Chllgla: That is not the 
question. 

ITo 'UII' ""~ ~f~ I ~ ~a
llT~ f~<f 'Tmf ~ . . 

~,,~: lf~ ~T il:T 1fT $ 
'Iftt ~T l;:T 00 orr m1f.r ifi'~T q't, :;ft 
,""T ;tOfT orT ~ ~ ~ ~r.n il:T '<fr.r f~ 
if m orTl!''TT I ~'!'I>'t IWf rn ~TfOf1l; I 

~~ lffif 'Iftt ~"mff ;~ '>Ort' ;;rr 
~T~I 

1"10 'UII' ~ ~:: tt ~ 
'301' ~T 'ff0ifi' q~. '>OT ~ ~ (1Il",~) 

aunl"~: ~ if~ ~m 
fG'<T ~ crT ~~ m crT ~'lifi'T ~ 'ifTfm I 

Shri M. C. Chagla: Last but not the 
least, Shri Mazumdar, one of the most 
distinguished historians of our coun-
try, who is sUU alive-Dr. Lohia has 
quoted him in his suppo~has taken 
thlat view. I have also got here a 
quotation from Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru's Discovery of India, where he 
takes the same view as Dr. Sen. 

SbrI Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hosh-
angabad): Th.t is not the last word. 
(Inte-rruption.,) . 

Shrl C. K. Bhattacharyya (Raiganj): 
Sir, it has become difficult for us to 
follow the proceedings because Of 
these continuous interruptions from 
the other side. 

Mr. Speaker: Has the han. Minister 
of Education concluded? 

Shrl M. C. Chagla: Yes, Sir. 




